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lu philosophy, a study of xvorlks of munsic in their
bistorical order xviii lielp is towards a better view
of the position wlîicb the spirit tlîat is in mari lias
now reaclîed.

Tue coiumnittee appoiuted tii cousider aîîd care
for tue ni-w venture are riot. so we arc tiili, assured
of the success of their undem takimîg. But tlic fniemîds
nlot ouly of munsic but of a broad education xviii, let
us hope, raliy to their aid.

Not tlie least of the advauces Queecens lias muade
during the past year is the establishment of Qîîecn's

Quîarterly, a magazine intended to refleét not oîîly
the life aud work of tue University but the higlier
thouglit of the Doîiiion generally. To tiiose stii-
denîts wlio liave icarucd to appreciate tliat fluer aud
deeper side of their Aima Mater it seemns emnimently
riglit and fittimîg tliat Qmî)ieeu's slîoîîld bc tue une to
take the initiative in a work 50 cioscly relatcd to bier
owui tcachiiîg,-a work whîich wiil afford ample roomn
and opportmnity for the exaiiation of tliose hiighcr
sîîbjects along whicb bier ovu fines of tlioîglit are
being dcvciopcd. Aud îîot tiiese alone. Auy and
every practicai question or intclleétîial l)robleili to
which our age gives birth will fiud there a fair and
flttimîg field in whicb to lie discnssed. No student of

Q ueeu's can go forth without being iii soine degree
interestcd li sucli thernes as are being deait with in
the Qiîart&'rly; and wiîat iuterests so iîany of the
frcsliest miîirds of our counîtry inust of niecessity in-
fluenîce tlie wliole. This is a sort of University Ex-

teusin wor< wiiose spliere of uscfulucss is praélicaliy
uniiiited, aud wlîose influeuce wili extend to issues

affeétiug otlier generatiomis thail ours. Thoughtfui

mcei amîd woinen tliroughîout thme country liave long

feit tlic need of somne inedioin ibrougli which the

bcst tlîo Lgiit of Canada could fmud its way iuito every
homne. Qîîee'u's Qîmarte'r/y liappily coines to fill what

lias beeiî a imuost lamntabile gap iu our iutelleétxial

life. Havirîg wltlîiî itseif ail the qualities xvhicb in-

sure success-sond principles, earuestneus, fresli-

ness, variety, an editorial coirrinittee of the liest

qnality, with Queen's and ber bost of friends for

backing,-it is not easy to sec how sncb a magazine
can fail to attain that higli rauk and security of foot-
ing wlîicii its lîroîioters so earuestly desire for it.

As Alma Mater eledtions again draw near, stu-

dents are beginniug to lomok about and ask who

are to bie candidates for the different offices. This
brings up recolleiétions of similar periods in the past,
from the consideration of wbicbi mauy profitable
lessons iiglit lie learued.

A comîparisou of the bistory of Aima Mater Elec-
tions witb that of elections througbhont the whole
country leads to the conclusion that, despite the
many differences of circumstances and dispositions,
men are mucli alike the worid over. Iu notbing

probalily are tbey more alike than in their w'eak-
liesses and those traits of charaëter which are least
to tlicir credit. \Ve look abroad at eleation tirnes

and sec mcii, like a great flock of slieep, foliowing
thecir party leader. 'lhle charaéter of the mari for
wvioi thcy are direcStly votiiig lias alinost nothing to

do witb how they cast their ballots. Worse tlian

this, the prirnciples of the party bie supports have ai-
iiiost as littie to do xvith the votes of iîîc-teuths of

the elcétors. If the father was Tory, the sou imust
l)e tory also ;if the father was Grnt, Grnt mnust bie the
son. It matters flot that circumstauces have altered

and party platformns cliangcd. These are of minor
importance, but the old party must neyer bie de-
serted.

Or if by arîy meaus party spirit is dethroned, local

interests coule to, the front. Each county wauts a
iîîeiber in parliainent wvhu will secure the largest
grauts for publie xvorks withiu tlie boîînds of tliat

particular couunty. It is of littie importance wliat
policy lie advocates for the counîtry at large, so long
as hie obtains Ila large share of favors"- for bis own
constitiiefcy.

Tlhis is truc flot only of parlianientary but also of
municipal eleélions. Ini country, towîî anîd village
contests partizauship and narrow self-iuterest have
to a great exterît ovcr-ruled ail other considerations.
It bas been but sligbtly different in ur Aima Mater
ele(itions. Wbeli ai Arts mi cntered the field with
a Medical candidate, eaclî party lias supported their
own mari regardless of tlie fitness of cither for the
position souglit after. It cannot be said tliat no one
bias voted conscientiouisly for the candidate that lie
cousidered to be tbe rigbt mari, but the inajority
have been iuflnenced purcly liy party spirit. To a
large extent the only platforiu of cither party lias
been I ain tlie so-and-so candidate." Wbat claims
to the presidcncy or vice-presidency of tbe Alma
Mater Society lias any mani on the ground that lie
is the Arts candidate, or tlie Medical candidate,
or the candidate of this or tliat clique, if hie is not

the liest qualified mani olitainable for that position ?
Who sbould bie expented to rise above the narrow
dlais of party in the polities of the country if Uni-

versity graduates do not ? And liow are graduates
to do so, if, tbmougbont tbeir college courses, the
chief elections witb wbich tbey are conneated are
controlled purely by party spirit ?

Sncb tbings ouglit not to be. Eacb student in
casting bis vote sliould ask, not is Ilour nin" going
to be elected ? but is tbe one who will do the most
good in the office going to bie eleited ? And if tliere
must be canvassing, tlie latter is the only considera-
tion wbich should bie used to influence voters. But
s0 long as there is no other platforîn than personal
qualifications for tbe office, the candidates tbem-
selves sbould ask no one for support. This should
be left for others to do.


